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Wit brainnerve exh 
[bees, Acne,

Cockles,Mowt t» hardest
Thing to Find, Says Oldest

BUFFALO, Fete 
sixteen years the1, 

said ' tb have "riflded not mtfre than 
five cooldi^kts, Although it is alleged 
at least “ tweWé mains have been 
staged yearly in Erie county. None 
of the five raids" was instigated by

-tn the

chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your gwSts p*ais* ypur Ijos- 
jylity, your cook'inghyour entertain- 

ment. Why not Ms kind of meat Jp-, 
Meail of the doubtful cifts and in- 
"hiior meats ? We want you to know 
"Sr meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
ste«k, 8 roast, choÿe from the loin, 
elc ’ will enable you to judge 
.g^lity. .<

Fred A. Bradley, the present sheriff.
A Win Golby, the oldest -deputy in 

point of ’service in' the sheriff’s office 
is the authority for the cockfight 
statistic».- • r 

x‘In the’ sixteen years that I have 
t>6eh: in the office I feel certain that 
not moi-e than five raids Were made 
oh cockfights;” said Dtputÿ Golby. ‘ 

“But that’ doesn’t mean -the depu-

Aif active bràtoaiouet 
have pure blood, not 
â^îsSrMîcI yyjijj brû'dlïâë 
pfAnqigewoh—or hver 
and kidney laziness.
Lt7lM. Jala of Any Medic:..a ij the v. erid.

MEATS ANJ) >jROVISIONS 
iE ST. 'ANBinBàEtoN AVE, 

Phone 1853

FIGE HOU RS
1 s KIL1-MJ5R, D D.S., L.D S, 

Dentist Office—66 St Paul Street, 
. £t Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 

11 Welland Avenue.
Wed très d iy Passenger Station at Bridgetown.

24 ft. x 56 ft with 20 ft. overhanging 
on each end-and has in front a ta via 
walk 390 feet long and 1Ï feet wide.

The building is very convenahatly 
designed. It has" a cement baise
ment The outside finish is stucco 
cm trusstt befch, centred with, plain 
pebbled dash, with smooth finish 
above and below. The roof is as
bestos.' The inaide consists of gents’ 
room, 20 lit. x 24 ft. office 14". ft x 

;14 ft, ladies’ waltitig room, 12 ft. x 
24 ft, and baggage room 24 PC to ft

The inside .finish ts of Douglas fir 
and birch, finished in the natural 
wood. The ceilings and side waijs 
are sand finish tinted in cream.
There axe also'-up-to-date conven
iences anti the heating plant consists 
of a Cumberland hot air furnace 
manufactured and installed by Mr.
(t. E. Banks, of Bridgetown, who also" 
executed the plumbing. The inside 
aid outside decorating was in charge 
of Mr. Harry Sancton. The whole 
Work, including the building of a 
freight shed 30 ft. x 48 ft, on the

m. to 9 Vulcanizing
t£$- .rafc-' -4k$T. * When oh'a trip of inkpedOoii over 

the Dominion AUantfc Hatitfay, at 
the end of November last, Mr. Grant 

.Mall, vice-president of the 6> f. ».. 
expressed Ehe Claire to httve the 
D.A.R. equipped in the near future 
With steel rails much heavier than 
those ht present laid. He setid that 
this work would probably be under
taken when the effects of war condi
tions had disappeared.,' Important 
improvements 'toe being carried out 
along thr tihi and arfangameofts are 
progressing for the erection of a 
new station at Digrby which Will pro
vide the piost up-to-date facilities 
fori tourists" üid 'other- traffic and 
add constderibly to "the beauty of 
tile town. It is estimated that dur
ing 1619, 60,000' tourists visited Nova 
Scotia and spent there about $3,- 
00(1,000. Recently a hew station 
was opened: at Bridgetown, much to 
the satisfaction of the*public of that 
town. It u a • handsome building

ance with the necessities of the 
times, : rod ffroridlnffievfry modern 
improvement - fori, the cxtoveniSBce 
and dthaftft of the ÿubüc, tot- all 
ftt^ihtiti^ry ydesfArh-snnllariy pro- 
gdesôivfe. The Dominion Atlantic 

'Rânwaÿ, -whMi heriffes a large phr- 
tien of Neva Scot» and runts,through 
the beautiful Land of Evangeline, 
now owns sad operates The Pines 
jK^tei >t4?i^y> providing first class 
accommodation for the large num
ber* of tdtirfets who visit the dis
trict. A ndw night service between 
Halifax and Yarmouth has recently

lays, Thursdays a 
ys—9 a, m. to 6 p. to

iy Hcutf

CARPET CLEANING
fi()W IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet: cleaned. We do your 
- work, first-class bv vacuign tta- 
ehjneii Fumîtgge crated aad glpr 
fi Upholstering in alt its orajh-h-- 
^.-CARPET CLEANING CO„ 18 
St Pad Street. Phone $06. W. J. 
Westwood, Proprietor.

w® repairVeliiçTëf : T 
of nil kinds.
We sell tires of all ttiakes

Unless an advance tip is givep it is 
• next to impossible to make a raid. 
The • sports who promote t)ie mains 
^rtidnly don’t âdvertise them.”

■ - Deputy Colby said the responsibil
ity fer breaking up cockfights rests 
principally upon the shoulders of the 
peace justices and their-constables.

■ He s^id the sheriff has not sufficient 
•deputies-to organise permanent pa
trols jn the ktiral districts, where the 
Cockfights- aro invariably held.
- “It’s op-, to the peffee -justices and 
their,constables” he continued. “They 
aiy -elected to ; enforce- the. laws-in 
thpir respective. districts. They -live 
there and know conditions'or should 

constables have

)0 a. ni
also added to its system the hotel lax 
Kentvllle now known ais the “4hdr- 
deén." Kentvllle is _an important 
and growing cebtipe, and the tact that 
it is now to hâve modem hotel ac
commodation will add tremendously- 
to its benefit "1

The "Aberdeen” Is splendidly »artt—■ 
uated, and .will be made very at
tractive. It will be .renovated rod 
refurnished from cellar to ropf.j 
Mmy of the rooms will be equipped 
with private baths. The work of 
renovation will begin at once, but 
will be so conducted that guests will; 
not be disturbed. The Aberdeen 
will continue to be operated, the year- 
around, and cater to the general and 
commercial interests as well as tor 
the tourist traffic, ___ k ,■ J.

)N SULTÀTION 
LAMINATION 

FREE

Niagara Square
NIAGARA ST RE£T

20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 734

;ite McKinley Menument dnd Halifax - on SuridAys, Til todays, 
and Fridays, and marks one of tile 
most Important developments since 
the throQgfi line of 1 railway from 
Yarmouth to Halifax was opened up 
foi- traffic in' 1Y91. These trains car
rying on a combined freight and pas-

FFALO, N. Y.
ç pi Can ada

æÜfct"uinffresL"-i™:S” *4fea»tK--*çiF

ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 
of any of the various vital a cockfight at a* Broadway hotel a 

week ago Saturday night.
“I-hhve two of my best constables 

on thedob,’*-'thé 'justieè explained. “I 
expfect them to "complete their inves- 
tigatiop in a few days. If fifey find 
Someone tfl swegri out the informa
tion I will start John Doe proceedings

Save Because—
Careless spenilng is the high 
cost of living.

to place the responsibility for the 

cockfight.”
“I will do anything I pan for Jufige 

Seege,” said District Attorney Guy B. 
Mcore, “except pledge my support to 
him in. his campaign for sheriff. I 
referve that privilege until later.”

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT 

131 Phone 361
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 

35 "Church street.

knerw them. The 
beats and if they patrol , them ptop-- 
erly it would ht more difficult to hold 
a cockfight, and get away with it.”

In the meantime, Justice Herman 
> Seegé of ChÂktowaga says he is in--. 

* -rétron he Tecciv-d of

CASTOR!Dr. Weird 
i’s Lei cir g
luccis sful 
i?S2i.a îç.

For Infants and Children !'
in Use For Over 30 Yea
Always bears ■ _ -

the
Signature ' of /««Aj

r,d Vest

-tffcfc, V. Y I and residence 
i Telephone1' $84.

im

During our twenty-five year» in 
business, Canada has made 
woçdeiful"'progress in education, 
rfftihemènt

grown teas ar$ véry superior to
lowrland teas.)
They are gathered at the time 

of the year when the flavor is most 
fully devçloped in the leaves.

The manufacture and final prep
aration are carefully and skil
fully done.

When breWed, Red Rose Orange 
Pekoe Tea has all the character
istics of fine quality tea.

It has a bright, sparkling amber 
color in the cup.

The- aroma is delicate and 
delightful.

After the liquid is poure^ off, 
the leaves in the pot are a greenish 
copper color. z

The flavor is of rare charm and 
distinction.' The more cultivated 
ÿour taste the more you will 
appreciate it.

T,he strength is rich, satisfying

Wealth.' '
The scale .of living and the 

tastes of thé people are more 
luxurious than a quarter; of a 
century ago.

Realizing this we have decided 
that—in . addition to our well- 
known standard brands of Red 
Rose Tea, the sales of which are 
increasing faster than ever before 
—the time is opportune *to in-, 
traduce a tea of extra quality. 
It is an Orange Pekoe Tea of very- 
fine quality under the popular Red 
RosO brand, and called Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea—a special tea

tea Jvi

c electric
accurate

lalities of

package

- well for 
allowing 

X/sing the 
necessary

Orange Pekoe Tea—a 
-of extra quality for people who are 
willing to pay a little extra priçe.

To ensure the quality end success 
of this new tea we have concen
trated on it ail the resources, the 
experience atid the advantages 
posséssëcrby $ur big orgamiatipn-.

The Orange Pekoe Teas we use 
are selected with a knowledge 
born of long experience in buying 
teas abroad.

Red Rose Orange Pekoes are 
growh on the best plantations;" •

-—from tested seed;
—oil careful ly cultivated soil ;
—at a high elevation.(mountain

T. H. ESTA BROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED
St. John, M-v-ntreal) Torotito, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, 

£;. John’s, Nfld., and Portland, Maine. .
yar rip- f- ,__ Our travellers are on. the road taking orders for

i -j L-t.s.r8 . tbe ugvy t6a if our traveller hasn’t reached 
„ ] y<m, belter phçne-pr mail an order immediately to our nearest

office. There *■* sure to be a considerable demand at oneg for this

Our well-known Red Rose package, 
the sale of which is increasing fasfer than 
ever before. Red Rose consists chiefly of 
Assam teas, the richest and strongest in 
the world and therefore very economical.

(The Red Rose Orange Pekoe package is a little 
different in design.)

stronger,
;ther the

Mountain grown Orange Pekoes from 
the best plantations. À tea of extra 
quality at a little extra price. ,

fine quality tee,
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